
Canadian Floods Offer 
.Kozlowski New Thrills

! H| By TOM KISCHK
E. A. Kozlowski, of 2619 W. ]70th SI., fount! unexpected excitement, when he went 

to the old Cariboo gold town of Barkcrsvlllc, British Columbia, recently, to look over the 
Peweverance Aline there, with a view of buying on a syndicate basis.

He was traveling with five business associates, all from Chicago. Traveling by car, 
the sextet ran into torrential rains which sent surrounding creeks out of their banks 
and washed out bridges and,-                               

1 able-bodied man was to get out 
' help save the settlement.

Class of '48 Plans Reunion Here July 24
A reunion of the TH8 snr 

mer graduation class of '48 
scheduled for .Inly 24, at Tc 
ranee park, 12 noon,

The gathering will he a fat 
lly picnic- affair and ench pr 
 son attending is to hi-lnf; h 
own lunch.

Any class memb"vo lh»l hai

not hrrn contacted, If they wish 
to attend, call Mrs. Cecella Bid- 
well Hattrn. DA D-74B8 or Mrs. 
.Dorothy DoWitt Fulton, FA 
8-72RB.'
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roads.
Starting to cross the C 

wood River, the men fo 
gully 20 feet deep whei 
bridge approach should 
been, and a couple miles of fast 
water Where the road had hi 
They loft their car and n 
aged to get on to the 85-foot 
long bridge without swimming, 
although they were afraid that 
the bridge would be swept away 
at any time.

Approach Swept Away 
The'Other approach also 

been Vfltpt away by the sti 
and I'omeono had tied a small 
rowMtt to the bridge and 
nailed a ladder to join the two. 
Crossing In the boat by hand- 
line, they were forced to cross 
slopes slick with mud and ford 
streams to reach the tiny set 
tlement of Cottonwood where 

taxi from Wells was waiting " "[hem.
lowskl and his compan- 

had the dubious distinction 
being the first people 

through from the Quesnet side 
41 jhe Cottonwood River since 
(Sfefloods began four days be- 
frifrb and the telephone lines as 
W011 as the roads went out.

In Barkcrvllle, (hey found the 
W«ters of famous Williams 
Creek and Its tributaries threat 
ening the town. Already the 
water was higher than street 
level with only a dike to hold 
them back. Residents were told 
that If the fire bell rang every

I ered there a moment before It
But the bell didn't ring, the 

telephone lines were fixed, the 
water began to go down in spite 
of continuing rain. Williams 
Creek subsided, but the road to 
Quesnel and the outside w 
remained impassable for 
other four days, The people 
Wells set themselves t 
tain the 26 stranded An 
and Canadians, including Koz 
lowskl. They put on a band con 
cert for them, got up 
dance, took th«n out to pan 
gold In the gulches, and 
sold brick poured at the Gold 
Quartz Mir
them full of small aim tall tal 
of the golden days of 1861 and 
later, when Bark< 
of 12 quiet famlll 
roared with th
sands of lusty miners seeking 
gold.

More Excitement  
Yet even this wasn't excite 

ment, enough for Kozlowski and 
his pals. Driving up to the PC 
servcrance Mine --In Mink Gulch 

in Jack of Clubs Lake they 
had two cases 
the rented car and 
holding some fuses in his hands.

The car swerved on the slip 
pcry, washed-out mountain road 
and careened towards tho edge 
of* 200-foot drop to the valley 
below. The car came to a fillth- 
Ting stop with two wheels over 
he edge of the

Sy Sez:
LET'S SUPPORT OUR

COMMUNITY FAIR & RODEO
SEE YOU THERE!

Thlt Coupon Worth 0|l This Coupon Worlh 50

You Save 50' on Each Roll of 8 mm or 35 mrn

KODACHROME
SPECIAL SAVINGS on 16mm

HERB AGIO'S

RIVIERA CAMERA SHOP
FR 5-4016 REDONDO BEACH1404 SO. PACIFIC COAST HWY.
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Gambling Halls Blamed 
For Dad's Crime Spree

A Carson father of four, arrested Tuesday for four 
recent holdups and an attempted robbery, blamed gambling 
losses for his venture into crime.

Charles V. Peterson, 35, of 924 Belson St., admitted 
robbing two liquor stores in Wilminglon of $200, staging 
two other holdups In County 
territory, and falling In a Los 
Angeles robbery attempt, Police 
said.

Gambling Blamed
He told Police that he started 

gambling, at. the Gardena card 
tables five months ago, and had 
lost over $10,000 during that 
period.

A carpet layer, Peterson wa*-| 
picked up after the proprietor 
of a Los Angeles liquor store

hxttempted to rob, took down 
^license number of his sta-

CHAKI.KS V. PKTEKSON
., . ArresU'd for liobberlcn

tion wagon. He confessed will 
ingly when picked up at his 
home at. 2 a.m., Tuesday. His 
wife was near collapse,

No Previous Arrests 
! veteran of six years Marine 

rvicc, he had never
icn arrested before, Police 

«ald. They reported that, he 
made the robberies by simulat 
ing a gun In his coat pocket. 
His wife said he was a devoted 
father and husband and had led 
A model life.

A complaint from the Long 
Beach district, attorney's office 
charging Peterson with robbery 
will be sought, detectives said.

COI.. WIMJAM K. KKNMCB 
,. . New Assignment

I Col. Keefer 
Assigned to 
Biggs AFB

Col, William E, Keefer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Keefer, of 
2259 Torrance Blvd., has been 
assigned as director of Opera 
tions of the SJQth Air Division 

t BigRK Air Force base, El
Pas Texas.

tlrotherft" Joke 
Wot Funnii to 
Injured Sinter

A 17-year o[<] Torranc* boy 
says he will know bettor thun 
to ,|ok« with his sister wliMo 
the two are riding bin motor 
scooter   If she cviir climbs 
on the machine again.

Jftnlc* Oroen, IS, of ISSfl 
W. 326th St., wus riding with 
her brother, I.yle, on tho 
 oooter Tuesday near their 
home. While entiling at W 
miles per Imur, Lyle yelled:

"I eiin't stop, you'll Imve 
to lump."

So she did.
.lattice HIIS taken tl) Sen- 

side llnh|.l|.nl, wliont iitten- 
fhnU 'HII.V »hr liiis piitmiblci 

hirril lib* unit nmd hums. 
f« told police he'd never 
kwh a Joke itKuln.

His previous assignment was 
as Chief, Operations Division, 
Directorate of Operations, Head 
quarters 1.1th Air Force, at 
March Field.

A 1037 gradualo of Torrance 
High school, Col. Keefer entered 
the service In July, 1941.

After undergoing flight train- 
Ing at. Luke Air Force base In 
Arizona, he served in Europe 
dm Ing World War II. His com 
bat record Included 05 missions 
In B-24 type bombers.

Following (he second World 
War. he served In Washington, 
D, C., as the assistant executive 
officer to the Commanding Gen 
eral of the Air Force.

He holds the Distinguished 
Flying Cross with two Oak Leaf 
Clusters, the Air Medal wllh 
seven clusters and the French 
Ci-oix de Guerre wllii palm.

Col. Keefor reslr.es with his 
wife, Verna, and wo children 
Karen and Willlaii Jr., in El 
Paso.

Kansas Picnic Set
The Kansas State Society of 

1-ong Beach wil have Its mid 
summer picnic this Sunday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Bixby 
Park, Broadway and Cherry 
Ave., Long Beach. Registration 
for all ins counties and colleges 

planned.

DRIVING COUUMKS
Driving courses are ,,11 

by more than 0000 h.e.h ; ,, I 
in the IT. 8. and provide 
both ttlafisrooni liuii'iieuoi 
well as behind the wheel , 
Ing, some of It fompulaury.

FOOD WAKTK
An average American family 

throw.-, away 400 pounds of food 
  year.

ll'NNKI. TALK
Discussion of a tunnel un lu 

the English Channel to coimen 
England and Franco has been 
going on, with some Interrup 
lions, since about 1697.

A resident of Torranc* for 
the past two years, KozlowisUl 
returned from his trip on July 
8, flying In'from British Colum 
bia. He Is engaged in the con 
struction business here.

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE

ROOM 
Houseful!

7-PC. BEDROOM
  Bit; Double Dremer
  Large Mirror
» BookcMO Headboard
  Inneriprlnf Mattress 

Malchlni Box Spring

Lounge-0-Nilers
• Dual Purpose
• Living Room or Den
  Twin Bids or Nlghl

93
Eael

Leading 
Stores

Piece Chrome $J 7 88 
Dinette...... 41

Linen Pintle

HEADBOARDS
Durabl* w«ih«bl.

• j STEP & COCKTAIL TABLES
MEVAMAR TOP
/ fc

TRIO 
BED
Complete

• 2 BEDS
• 2 SPRINGS
• 2 MATTRESSES
• LADDER
t GUARD RAIL

364 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
OS. 5-7196 )N

STORES HAWTHORNE


